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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
The expiration of subscription is print-

ed on the colored label. By noticing the
date every :subscriber can tell when his
paper will be ',topped unkas the subscrip•
*ion- is renewed.

DAVID GARDNER, sq., of Orcutt
Creek, is authorized to receive moneyson
subscription to the REA:WEIL and re-
ceipt therefor.

OUR streets—to put it' mildly—are a
trifle muddy.

THE law firm Of MAHILL oSL: CALIF? has
.been dissolved.

THE " oldest inhabitant" says look out

for a heavy snow.

LINTA'S Reception next Thursday even-
ing, at Mercur Ha 1.

GROUND has been broken for a new
brick block in Athens.

SEE Business Local . of Pocket Book
found in another column.

A MUSICAL Convention commences at
Stevensville to-day, Wednesday.

LOOKS as if we would have to take'•our
ice ereaurnext summer in liquid form.

. GEORGE KIRBY and J. L. KENT, of thi
place, have opened an auction store in
Tunkhannock. •

Com), bracing weather would be much
healthier than the damp and raw.days we
have had lately.

WITH the paSt few weeks' there have
been several cases of scarlet fever in our
neighboring village of Waverly.

Ocit "home talen " dramatic troupe,
are to give anothe _entertainment ill Mer-
cur Hall, some time in March.

McG,ostaAL, of Geneva, N. Y..
bas leased' ill Troy House, Troy, and
takes possession on February Ist.

THE post-office building at Athens is to
be moved into the " Herilek Meadow,"
just south of CAnnom.'s building.

MATHEW Maszax, a railroad employe,
ivas prostrated by a fit ou Thursday last,
while engaged at work- near the„tipper
Depot

jI7:ST rniud it. - Old Boreaa will come
sweeping along with his storms of wind
and snow just at the time we ought to

have spring. •
UNDER tlie present pension law claim-

rants for original pensions hare until July
1. IS7O, to apply for perr4ons from the

• date oedischarge deathj, •

A STATE Line correspondent says:
" Farmers about here were plowing last,
week, and one farmer's wife talked of
setting hens for early chickens."

PASSENGERS who fail to procure their
tickets before taking their seats in the
cars on the State Line & Sullivan Road„
are now charged five cents extra fare.

PuArm; meetings are being held every
evening, from house to house in Wyalus-
ing, and much interest is manifested,
Itherein by the citizens of that v

Tlia friends of the Rev: DARWIN
CooK, of Nerryall, Wyalusing t township,
will pay him a donation visit January
tOtli, 1880. All are cordially invited.

THERE IS a rumor that the grist mill in
the First Ward, that has been idle for
several years past, is to be converted into
a mill for the manufacture of coarse pa-

IVE, learn from the Renew that Leah
Lodge, Degree of Rebekah, of this place,
have in contemplation the holding of an
anniversary meeting some time next
month.

WE learn from the Leßaysvillii-Adcer-
User, that "Mr. THOMAS D. RixEs, elf
Heath, is building an addition to his res-
idence, for the purpose of hatching eggs
by steam."

Fox hunting is said to be very popular
just now in the neighborhood of Ridgbury.
Hounds are heard on every hill and the
hunters expect a nch harvest 'within the
next few days.

AN oil lamp exploded at the residence
of L. E. ELSIirtEE, Esip, in the Third
Ward one evening recently. Mrs. E. ex-
tinguished the flames before any serious
damage was done.

Tile reading-room committee of Ath-
ens have rented the Knights of Honor
Hall, in that place, and the Gazette says,
are " making arrangements to open the
same to the public.

THE I. 0. of G. T. _ Dramatic Society,
of Canton. give an entertainment at Citi-
zens' Hall, Canton, to-morrow, Friday
evening. They play " Solon Shingle"
and " That Rascal Pat.'"

Os}: week from to-day the 'Sheriff wi
sell the lands described in the REPORTER
of last week. Two,weeks from to-day the

Isame officer will dispose of the ,lands de-
• scribed in another column.

NoricE.—The eighteenth annual dona-
tion of Rev. 11.u.i.ocit ARMSTRONG and
family will he given at the parsonage,
Monroeton,•on Wednesday evening, Jan.
28th, ISBO., Ail are cordially invited.

TUE communication from Columbia X
Roads, signed " is very respectfully
declined, for the reason that the writer
omitted sending his or hername. We do
not publish anonymous communications.

SAYS the Athens Gazette of Thursday
last : " The patties intending to bore for
oil will probably not commence opera-
tions before spring, or about the time the
rolling mill is commenced. Liv,ely times
ahead."

A. CANTON correspbndent says, that
"the new steam mill of S. S., STRAIT is
progressing nicely. Mr. TILE, of Minne-
qua, has leased the. mill formerly occu-
pied by Witi.tAu LOCK, and will occupy,
it soon."

TIiAT "oldest inhabitant," who will
ieliberately sit down and tell you that he
remembers a more open winter than the
present one, allows the Garcelonic letter
of his imagination to crowd out the spirit
of his memory.

THE Huntingdon Journal, one of the
brightest and best of our exchanges, re-
cently commenced its forty fourth year.
'We can think of nothing now that would
please us more in the future than to
chronicle the fact when it begins its eigh-
ty-eighth volume, which we hope the
present editor of the-Journal may live to
see his paper do. •

Tux annual meeting forthe election of
officers of the Ladies' Benevolent -Aespei-
ation, will be held ou Wednesday, the
28th instant, at three o'clobk P. 31.

Mrs. B. M. WELLES, Secretary.

IF you know of an item that should ap-
pear in• your focal paper, write it Up and
send it to the editor. If you .fail to do
this, grumble not-when it is overlooked,
or you or your friends fail to receive per-
sonal mention.

TugREDINGTON & LEONAIID Company,
of Troy, shipped on January 3d, 42,000
Pounds of butter, and had 20,000 pounds
left in their cellar. REMINGTON & puni-
AND lave shipped between four and Ave
hundred tons of butter during the past
year.

THE Waverly Advocate says that
"Thursday morning, WIIfLIAM MANNERS,
of this village, received a letter, mailed at
Elmira, containing a fifty dollar bill, as-
suring Mr. M..that the money belonged
to him. No name or clue „to the sender
appeared."

DONATION.—A donation will be given
at his residence, in Burlington township,
on Monday afternoon and, evening next,
for the benefit of EZRA STROPS and fami-
ly, whose house and household goods
were destroyed by the on Friday night
last. •

THE Auditing Committee of the troy
Farmers' Club, having examined .theriac-counts of the Club for the past year,
make report that the total receipts were
$1,476.64; the...total expenditures $lll4B.40, leaving atialance in the treasury of
the club of $328.44.

PnolitnENcE permitting, the newly
erected church edifice of the Evangelical
Association at Grover, this county, will
be dedicated to the worship of GOD, on
Sunday neat, Jtauary 25th. Services at
10iA. M. and 7 m. Eminent speakers
will be present. All welcome.

THE surviving members of the 179th
New fork volunteers are to -bare a
reunion in Elmira, to-day, Thursday.
The object of their• meeting is to form an
organization and to provide for futureannual reunions. The regiment was
raised by Gen. W. M. GREGG.

Ax open Grange will be held at Wya-
lusing Academy, Friday evening, Janua-
ry 23d. J. E. PIOLETT is expected to
speak. Oysters and other refreshments
will be served, commencing at seven
o'clock. All are invited.

J. L. COBURN, Secretary.
Crimes of the Messiah (Universalist),

Rev. \VILMA)! TAYLOR, pastor. At 1.04
A. st., Subject, "The lOneliness of
Christ." At 7r. at., thjrdc'ourse on Uni-
versalism. Subject, ."The certainty of
Retribution for Every Sunday
School• at 12 M. All welcome:

Tut Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the
Pennsylvania State Temperance Union is
to be held in Williamsport on Thursday
and Friday of next week. Hon. JAMES
BLAcs, o —i'Lancaster, and General Louis
WiarxEn,'lof Philadelphia„ it is expected,
will be present and deliveiaddresses. •

THE two child-sings by Auraßo TEN-,
NYSON, written specially for St. Nicliolas;'i
are to appear in the February issue. Both'
songs have been set to music under Mr.
TENNYSON'S supervision, and one" of the.
musical accompaniments forwarded by
him will also be 'given in the same num-
ber.

THE County Auditors completed their
task of lookimi over the county's receipts
and disburseMents for the past year, last
week, and we expect to lay before our
readers the "Annual Statement of Re-
ceipts and Expenditures of Bradford
County for the year A. D. 1879," next
week.

THE donationrecently givenRey. P.
EVERETT, at Wellsburg; was largely at-,
tended, and the receipts' of the evening
amounted to over, one hundred dollars.
Mr. EVERETT, has declined the call recent-
ly tendered him by the Wilkesbarre
Baptist Church, he. choosing to remain
with his present charge at Wellsburg.

S. V. RYLAND left Athens, last week,,{
With 'a force of men to erectan ironbridge
for the Erie Railway at Hornellsville,
KELLOGG & MAURICF., builders. During
the past few days Messrs.i KELLOGG &

MAURICE have shipped from their bridge
works some fifty car loads'efbridge iron
west to bridge the 31i.ssouri,River. The
workmen to put it up will leave Athens
in a few days. •

THE ladies of the Church of the Dies
slab, and the ladies of the M. E. Church,
gave sociables in the parlors of their re-
spective churches, on Tuesday evening
last. The attendance at both was quite
large, notwithstanding the inclement
weather, and an enjoyable evening passed
by all I resent. The receipts at Church of
the Messiah were $41.25. We did not
learn the receipts at the M. E. Church.

CHAUNCEY FEALEY, Who'has the care
of the switch engines in the yard at Wa-
verly during the night, was severely in-
jured on Tuesday night of last week,
while taking water for one of the engines
at the crane between the tracks. By some
mishap, says the Advocate, he fell from
the tank to the ground, breaking three
ribs, and receiving other serious injuries.

Tun Gazette says that the: shipments
from the Troy depot have doubled within
three years. Over 60,000 poupds of poul-

,trty were shipped in the months of No-
i;ember and December. Over 2,000,000
potindi of butter, and 1,008,051 pounds
of buckwheat ilour, were shipped last
year. Shipments have averaged forty-five
cats of grain and cattle for the last four
months.

WE acknowledge the receipt of eight
copies of Ayer's Alman'ac- each one
printed in a different , language. Seven
of them we propose to keep for the sake
of that unfortunate gentleman in undress
uniform on one of the first pages sur-
rounded by the ram, goat, bull, crab, and
the rest of that delectable crew, who
seem to be prodding the poor fellow with
sharp sticks. 4

31n. WILKINs, route agent of the Cen-
tral Express Company, was in town Wed.'
nesday and made arrangements for the
free delivery and collection of allexpress
matter carried by that company. This
arrangement will be of great convenience
to all. Mr. JAMES BOTHWELL has been
appointed agent. The office will remain
at the depot, but if the business should
warrant it, will be'moveddown town.—
Canton Sentinel, 16th.

A TEAM got'away from the driver at
the Upper Depot the other evening, . and
started up Packer avenue at full speed.
Mrs. H. A. PRINCE saw them coming,
and when opposite her house, she ran out
and caught thim. It was. a brave act,
and the owner was very thankful, as no
damage bad been sustained. Had the
horses continued on their headlong jour-
ney, there its no telling what the „conse-
(planetsmight have been.--irterricur.

UNIVERSALIST CONFERENCE. The
MambaUniversalism will bold a .three
days' conference at the Church in Stand-
ing Stone villase, day and evening, 27th,
28th, and 29th initant. Rev. J. M..CLARIE,
Rev. A. 0. WARREN, Miss M.Kniosnunv
and Rev. Dr. TAYLOR will preach during
the sessions. The public are Cordially in-
vited to attend.

AT the annual election ofofficers of thn
First National Bank, heldon Tuesdai.if-
terniion, of lastr week, the following gen-
tleinen were chosen :

President—Joswa Powsm. •

Cashier—N. N. Burrs: '

Directors,—JOSEPll POWELL, E. W.
HALF, Gr. W. FIB; It. 0. SMITE, C. L.
TnAcir, GammaSTETENO, C. M. MAN-
VILLE, H. L. Spurr, N. N. Bwrra.

MESSRS. J. W. HURST, M. P. Mussou
and. DANIEL BRADFORD, Commissioners
of Bradford`county, says the Wellsboro
Gazelle of Thursday last, were at the
Parkhurst House on Tuesday. Their
mission here was to inspect 'tbe county
poor-house with a view to making use of
such good points as it might possess in
constructing asimilar institution iwtheir
own county. The gentlemen were not
well pleased with the building, and will
seek further for a model.

Tim Wyoming Democrat, published at
Tunkhannock, - Wyoming County, came
to our table last week dressed in; now
type and enlarged to the same size of the.
REroirricrt. The Demoerat has long borne
the reputation ofbeing one of the hand-
somest papers in typographical appear-
ance in the State, and we shouldijudge
from the copy before us, that it proposes,
in this respect, to maintain its well earn-
ed positidp. It is excellently edited, and
baring its politics, we wish it unbounded
success.

As soon as spring shall fairly open
them will be no lack of work in Athens.
Besides the buildings already under way,
and those that will becommenced within a
month or so, there are bright prospects of
seeing the Herrick meadow opened.
A street le to be run through to the
river, south of • CattuoLL's clothing
store, and a brick block is to be
erected"on the corner of the street, and
two or three first-class dwellings are to
go up on the same side, which will make
a very decided improvement in our bor-
ough.—Athens Gazette.

TUE Annual Receptions of ,ToWanda's
crack Fire Company—Linta, 3—are
alwaysthe subject of joyful anticipations
on the part of that town, and of many at
a distance. The ninth of" these delight-
ful social events will take place on Thurs-
day, the 29th instant, as announced by
beautiful printed cards of invitation al-
ready sent oat. This company does not
do anything by halves; they furnish their
guests with carriages and have, a bounti-
ful supper from eleven o'clock at night
until four in the morning. The best of
music is always engaged and dancing is
kept up until the sweet stains of waltz
and galop no longer have charms for
"flying feet."—Wilkes-Barre Record.

No less than three farmbrkwill contrib-
ute articles on out-door topics to the Mid-
winter Scribner. The papers are,- the
fourth of Rev. E. P. ROE'S series on
" Success with Small Fruits," devoted
this month wholly to a Southern Straw-
berry Farm ; a chatty paper on "New.;:
England Fences," by ROWLAND C. Ron-
INSON ; and an'interesting collection of
miscellanies, by .TonNRunnorrons, under
the caption, "Notes of a Walker." Ad-
ditional topics of a similar interest will
deal with "Flour from Chestnutsi" "New
Fruit Press," "The Mechanical 'Extrac-
tion of Cream," and (in a paper onkJoitzr
BRIGHT) with the famous Corn Laws of
England.

THE Franklin Repositoiy, published at
Chambersburg, 'Pranklin County; this
State, was ninety years old the first of
January. We do not distinctly recollect
just how the Repository 'did appear typo-
graphically, when it was first issued, and
the contents of its first number seem to
have dim in our memory; but for
soma years past we know by a weekly pe-
rusal of its contents, that it has been an
excellent family newspaper and sturdily
and in a straightforward manner advo-
cated Republican principles, and that it
has been neatly printed. We hope to be
able to say the sama of it ninety years
hence, and to then, as now, congratulate
its editor on his success in conducting a
good paper.

WElearnfrom theSecretary, thatthe an-
nual meeting of the Bradford County Ag-
ricUltural Society will be held on Monday,
February 2d, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, .in Mercur Hall, this place.
Officers will be elected for the ensuing
year, and reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer for the past year will be pre-
sented. The contract from Hon. BENJA•
MIN S. BENTLEY, fur the Fair Grounds,
will be considered, and arrangements
made for taking immediately. The Sec-
retary further says : "The result.of last
year's work shows that Bradford County.
can, and will, sustain an Agricultural So-
eiety, and with a I;ermanent home upon
Which can be builtpermanent buildings—-
nothing now stands in the way of. contin-
ued growth and proiperity."

DANIEL LYCNS, the auctioneer, who
was doing business in this place recently,
was arrested at -Tunkhannock on Wed-
nesday of last _week on a charge that he
had contrary to law offered goods and sold
them at auction within the county, being
a non-resident of the State.- The law in
question was passed' in 1832, as applied to
Lancaster County, and extended to Wy-
oming County in 1854. Upon the part of
the defence it was contended that this
special; law was repealed by an act passed
in 1873, and its supplement passed in
1874. Esquire EASTMAN held the defend-
ant in the sum of $75 for an 'appearance"
at the April term of the Wyoming Coun-
ty Courts. The Constable then took LY-
ONS iik charge and started for the county
prison, but .before reaching there was
served with a writ of habeas corpus, and
directed to bring LYONS forthwith before
;His Honor'Judge INGHAM, who after a,
hearing discharged the prisoner.

K. of H.
Crystal Lodge, Knights of Honor,

of this place, celebrated the fifth anni-
versary of its :organization, .at Castle
Hall,, on Wednesday evening of last week.
Some two hundred Nests aside from the
members of theLodge, enjoyed the pleas.
urea of the evening. The exorcises were
commenced with a short _Welcoming ad-
dress by the Dictator, D. L. PRATT, fol-
lowed 'by an impressiveprayer by the
Rev. Dr. STEWART. The Rev. C. H.
WRIGHT, followed the Rev. Dr. STEWART
with an,address that was not only elo-
quent, but instructive, and which was lie-
teued to with the closest attention. Ow-
ing to the fact that Mr. J. R. litivatuou
Was suffering from a' severe cold, Mr. S.
W. RODGERA read a short history of the
Lodge, prepared by Mr; K., after which
remarks were Mune by Past Dictator
liowata.u, ofLoyal Sock Lodge, Dushore,
Mr. 8. W. Rowans, of Crystal Lodge,

and others. Dazing the evening Mrs. O.
A. BALDWIN and . Mills LAURA SMITS, fa-
vored the audience with several vocal se-
lections, whick, ofcourse, were well rea-.
dered and added not a little to the pleas-
nui.of the evening. At the concluidOn of
Mr. 'townies' remarks refreshments were
served, of which :all Partook heartily,
when the well pleaind throng separated
to go to their several homes, all uniting
in wishing Crystal Lodge, and the Order
to which it begone, unbounded prosper.'
ity.

PERSONAL.
—Miss CORA GONZALEZ, daughter of

Wst. Gionzauts, of Ridgbury, is attend.
iog sehdol at Wellsburg, N. Y. •

• —Mist PATTIE RODGERS has taken
the position of Cashier • inFELcit ik Co's
Store.

--E. 11. PERKINS,formerly of Athens,
has been. elected President of the Import-i
era and Traders Bank of New York City.

—Captain J. 11. SaAW, of Canton, who
has been confined to his house for some
time, we are glad to learn is able to be
about again.

PansoNs, a wellknown teacher
of Columbia XRoads, has gone to Phila
fielphiii to study the treatment of disease
by electricity.

—Mns. Dr. KruoriroN and daughter
EDITII returned from a visit at Towanda,
on Wednesday of last week.--Jefferso-
nian, Siroudthurg, Pa.

—Mr. FEANK JONES, of Grover, who
was, quitel Iseverely injured by being
thrown from/ 1A wagon some weeks ago; is
recovering flout .his injuries.

—WE learnfrom the StrOndsburg, Mon-
roe County, Jefersonian, that ;roux
Hurrmsx and wife, of this County, are
visiting relatives and friends at Smith-
field, thatFounty.

—Mre. CORNELIUS VAN ETTEN has ..re-
turned home from Milford, Port Jervis
and Bradford connty, where she had been
visiting relativesfor s the past several days.
—jefersonian, Stroudsburg, Pa.

--:Captain J. A. WILT, of Co. A, Ninth
Regiment;at Towanda, was in the city
last evening, and shook' hands with his
many friends and brother officers.—
Wilka-Barre Record, 18th. "

—The Rev. E. P. Bnowxs, of Troy,
occupied the pulpit of Christ Church, this
phtce, on Sunday last, morning and even-
ing, preaching two excellent sermoiis,"as
we are informed by several who were
present.

—LonEN loop, of Mansfield, Tioga
County, was 91 years of age, on Wednes-
day of lastweek, and still halo and hearty,
although; says the,Advertiser of that vil,
lago, "the infirmities of ageare begin.
ping to bear heavily." '

—W. H. CalavocitAx, Esq., of this
place, delivered a lecture on Wednesday
evening of last week, at Wyalusing, enti-
tled- " Rights of Married Women," which
was listened to with much interest by a
large audience. =

—FRANKLIN JONES, of Neath, who was
badly hurt some weeks'since at KYLES
steam mill, was removed to his home in
Neatb, on,Wednesday last. Under the
care of Pr. Monnow, he is improving

Advertikr.
—FRED C. GORE, of this place, has re-

ceived and accepted an appointment as
Mail Route Agent between New York
and Pittsbufg. No better-stab for the
place could have been selected, as what
little FRED does not knoir about "making.
up" mails, is notworth learning. ,

—Mrs. POLLY CLEVELAND, relict of
the late ELISILIC CLEVELAND, died in
Richmond township, Tioga County, Jan-
uary 7th, in the 78th yeat o 4 her age. She
wasone of the pioneers of Tiogit county,
and for the last few years of her life drew
a pension . from the government, as the
widow of a'revolutionary soldier.

—Gen. 1: Duc, ,Commissioner of Agri-
culture, is to be present at the next meet-
ing of Use Elmira Fanners' Club, Satur-
day, February 7th.Farmers,' and allothers
interested in agriculture, are tendered,
by the officers of the club, an invitation
to be present. The subject to be consid-
ered at the meeting will be "Agriculture
in its relations to Government."

—Mr. Joan Luta. has been 'appointed
to the Conductorship on- the S. L. it
S. R. it, made vacant, by the death of
Mr. Joux Bucx. Mr. L. is an experi--
enced railroad man—having been for sev-
eral years a conductor on the Pa. & N. Y.
Road—a pleasant and affable gentleman,
and we have-no doubt will give the best
of satisfaction in the performance of his
duties, not only to the Company, but to
the traveling public.

OmerFn PARK ' met with a
serious accident on last Thursday. He
Was assisting in taking a :porker down
cellar, and when he got near the foot of
the steps he slipped and fell, breaking his
thigh. Dr. ALLEN set the broken limb,
and ho is now getting along finely. Also,
the next day after his accident, Mrs.
Jonssost, hisdaughtor,slipped and sprain-
ed.her ankle. She is also doing well.—
Athens crazette.

—Thd widow. of the 'late PETER
Evrxs, one of the pioneers of Ridgbury,
died in that place on SUnday,January
11th, at the age of Seventy-nine years.
The funeral obsequies .were held at the
Ridgbury Baptist Church on Tuesday of
last week, from whence the remains of
the deceased were taken to' heir lastrest-
ing place in Baldwin Cemetery. Rev'. P.
S. EVERETT, of Wellsburg, delivered the
funeral discourse.

—Mr. Asa But.t.ocr, of Richmond, at-
tended his uncle's birthday party on De-
cember 31, at Columbia, Bradford county:
The old gentleman's name is VILE Bur,

Loci., and his age is 80 years. Nothing
remarkable in this ; but he says be was
born on the last day of the last century,
the last day of the-year and the last day
of month. lie partlymade up for all
this, however, by beginning his mortal
life on the firist working day of the week
—Monday, December 31st, 17914—T19ga
county Agitator.

PENSION ARREARAGES.
"Soldiers entitled to pensions who fail

to make their applications previous to
January 1, 1880, cannot secure their back
pension money anew alit date."

The above paragraph. is going the
rounds of the public preea. This may be
apt to mislead some who may be deterred
from trying to get in their claims for
want of time, and it may tend to hurry
.up some and so get in their papersimper-
fectly. This is a mistake. The facts are
these : In all pension cases flied !before
the first day of July, 1880,the pension, if,
allowed, Will commence froui-the date of
discharge or death. Those commended
after that date will, if allowe4 draw
from.tho date of filing the claim. low-ever, do not delay any jest claim—the
sooner the better.,

SUDDEN DEATH.
CILAULES Galmic, night watchman of

the coal chutes at Barclay, was found.dead
in the chute building there on Saturday
morning last. An examination proved
that death bad resulted fromian apopletic
fit. Deceased was a sobef, industrious
man, having not . only the oonfidence of
those by whom he was employed, but the
confidence and respect of the community
hi which he lived. •

•NO..THREB'S RECEPTION. '
One week. froni this' evening—Thurs-

day, Januari 29th-will (smear the Ninth
Annual:Receptia#l4Lista, No. Si, of this
place. Judging*om the amount of pre-
Paratory work already done by thelcom-mitten of gentlemen who have tpe ar-
rangements for the affair in charge, we
have nqiuwitancyinpredicting that Lin-
ta's Ninth Reception will eclipse, in every
respect, any previous one' given by that
CoMpany. The music for the occaitio
wilCbo tarnished by' Wiwi% &

celebrated Orchestra, of Binghamton, N.
Y., which is a guarantee that it will be of
the finest quality. The refreshments will
be served in the GreenRoom from 'it p.
w. until 4 A. st., and will comprise all the
delicacies of the season. The Order of
Dancing is one of rare excellence, anti is
composed of thirteen round and the same-
number of square dances. There will un-
doubtedlybe a very large attendance, not
only of citizens of our own village, but
from towns, and that all will
enjoy the occasion is beyond a doubt.

ANOTHER :MURDER IN SUSQUE-
HANNA COUNTY.

' A dispatch from Tunkhannock, dated
on Monday last, to the Wilkes-Barre Re.
cord, gives the following • particulars of
the killing of a young man by the name
of EUGENE HAWLEY, at Line, Susquehan-
na County, on Sunday alleinoon last :

JOHN RrenatoN, an eccentric old man'of seventy-live years, living near Linn,Susquehanna County, ba-s been annoyed
considerable of late by taib brothers; Geo.
and Eugene Hawley, who would go to
Richmond's house and abuse him and ob-
tain provisions: Richmond keeps a load-
ed gun in the house, and last week he
told them if they came to his house again
he would kill them. Yesterday, at six P.
at., the Hawleys returning from a hunt
stopped at Riclunond's. Richmond or-
dered them off. Eugene, aged about
twenty, who was armed with a bar, used
in a horse power threshing machine, went
into the house and was pnt out by Rich-
meted& son-in-law, Ashley Butt 'l3. Hestopped before the house and turned to
go back, and commenced to threaten
Richmond and Button, when Richmondshot Aim dead. Squire Tyler held an in-
quest. Ice arrest has been made.

FIRE IN BURLINGTON
Tbddwelling lions° of EZRA STROP;together with all its contents, situated in

Burlington township,- was destroyed by
fire Friday night last, at about :eleven
o'clock. The fire is supposed to have
caught from the chimney,' and when first
discovered had gained such headway as
to make its extinguishment impossible,
in fact the occupants of the building. were
Compelled to leave it in such haste that
no time was given them to even save
their wearing apparel. The loss is about
$6OO. Insured for $4OO.

Local Correspondence.
STATE NORMAL NOTES

Bradford County is fairly represented
in the present graduating class. 'rho
school record of the seven members from
that county shows them to be students
not inferiOr to the best.

Professor ALLEN's lecture on Friday
evening of last week, in the Normal cha-
pel, was well attended. The Professor
spoke for two hours to a highly interest-
ed audience. His subject, "Utah and
the'Mormons," was treated descriptively;
and in its political aspect. The disloyal
character and effortsof Mormonism were
vigorously presented. .

The members of the Conversational
Club claim to have derived a vast ainouut
of instructive entertainment from their
last talk, Subject "The Chinese in Cali-
fornia." The club is a senior .privilege:
At Precisely six o'clock on Thfirsday ev-
enings the members of the graduating
claim enter the parlors of Piofessor *AL-
LEN'S home without announcement. An
instructive conversation is then informal-
ly conducted for just forty-five minutes.

A free reading room has just been
opened in- die T. M. C. A. rooms, and
through theliberality of one of our citi-
zens, will be furnished, warmed, lighted,
and taken care of entirely free of expense
to the public. The list of periodical'skept
on, file includes. twenty first-class worthy
magazines, and about twenty-five weekly
and daily newspapers ; these, together
with our home journals, amply supply the
taste of every one. This reading room
supplements those at the Normal and the
three together furnish the student with
unsurpassed access to the news and liter-
ature qt,the day.

, BELLE.

Hides

.1 SMITHFIELD

iitoJanuary's over half gone and nosleigh-
ing yet. T e cutter and bells dotb.not
yet appear,land many a young couple has
been forced to indefinitely postpone that 1
long promised sleigh ride.... Some now
maple sugar has appeared in the Market-
places, and it reminds one that the season
of deep mud and little birds draweth
near....Diphtheria has 'taken another of
our little ones from our -midst. A little
girl of Mr. DORRANCE TRACY waa buried
Saturday. The bereaved .. parents have,,
the heart-felt -sympathy , of their many''
friends. . , (?)

Smithfield, January 1t), 1880.

BUSINESS LOCAL.
Pa' BARGAINS in UNDERWEAR

and HOSIERY, to close out stock, at 9, cot
Store. Ja,.

CLI:R.. Our goods are. NEW and o the
BEST QUALITY. MCKEE k VOUGIIT.

rirLAMP CIMINEYS at the OLD
PAlGE—stx f'Or 25 CESi TS—at to Cent Store.

car Try our New SAP. TEA. Best in
town.•Ditours. & -MOUT.

LW Fine DECORATED TOILET sets
ee-Cent Store. Jan. 'XL._

Ems"' Provisions of 'AI kinds, of the best
quality, at • Dacitzu &

Dr FRENCH CHINA Tea and Din
per sets at 99-Cent Store. ' Jan.«.

• vir Choice TEAS and COFFEE a
specialty at McKim dc VOCCUIT'B.

•{*Just received a_full hoe of Japa-
pesc TOILF.rWARE, TEA TRAYS, BIRD
CAGES,eter, at 88• CentStore. Jan. 22.

VirCASE! PAID FOR PRODUCE a
Oct. 30. MCKIM k VOLJGHT.B.

or For a good, durableand neat-fitting
SHOE, call it F..1. BLUM'S, °milt° Seeley's
floteL ,ti0v.2.742.

it PRICES WAY,DOWN on Gents'
Flee and.Coarse Boots at -BLUM'S, oppwlte See-
ley's Hotel. Nee..27-tf.

. COMMA has the bestwearing Shoes
for Men, itomandYou4s, wear?ever offered In
Towanda, and at prices Ithln the reach of all.

• Ur L. B. Roiximis challenges compe-
tition for crudity ni goodsand low prices on Bub,
,Doors, Blinds and Mo!din's,and al building ma,.
'Serial. ' I caugS•tfl.

. MirThe La'rgest4 Beat and Cheapest
pas of Blies tor, Ladles•, ktlases , and Children.,
sir is found at fltisit'a nearstore. corner Main
and linaata, Tracta BOble'e Block. aprile

Ur A yonN: nui4 desirous of attend-Oil school and paying Tits way—ln put tqr doing
etiorear wlll be aided byapplying Immett!ately•to.
E.' Y. 14,CINLAN,:at the Susquehanna CVleglate

wi.

HAT, STRAW:AND STALK COTRRa.
—A NI) line of FODDER, CUTTERS. for handl
and prink, from 18.50hap). The best kinds in
sni and eery cheap. Also. CORN 811ELLERS
and ROOT CUT RES. • IL M. Wzia.ne...

pee.ll.. Towanda, Pena's..

(tom"' The price ofGroceries havenotad.
Lanced the least at the Beare ofOwego' L. Ross
opposite Hllll7olllllrll .l3otit sod Shoe Natintseea
ry. nestWard:' • • _ jaaindw.

S For toe Millinery, first class Hair
Goods. Java C,IITISSI,Gold and Silver tinted Card
Bard.and Children's Bsllor 'Tata, call on Mrs;
A. ?fetcher. No.l,Bridge Street. Blotching and
sewing over a ipeclalty.

Cam'Fousn.—On the 15thofDecember,'
Mt, near ToWarida, a rocket Book, with money
and valuable papers In it. Anyone describing it,
ran get it by catiing•on A. W. Gnaes, Anstinriae,
Bradford County, ra., and paying for this hotter.

gar REMOVAL !-E.E. BUFFINGTON,
having, relieved his Livery Stables to the Means
Housebarn, Is preiared to futuleb Msold custom-
ers, and as many new ones who may give him a
call, with 'nest-class -rigs of every description.
Farmers desiring to-leave their horses while trad-
ing will be, accommodated there at reasonable
prices. Careful andtrusty men will be in attend-
ance! night and day to wait uponcustoneeis.

Boarding horses a specialty. Jan.ll-ml.

tar Variouscauses—Advancing year►,
care, sickness, disappointment. and hereditary
predisposition—all. operate to turn the bale gray,
and either of them Inclines it to shed premature-
ly, AYILIVB H13111.'10011 will restore faded or
gray, light and red bait to a rich brown or deep
black, as may be desired. It softens and cleanses
the scalp, giving It a healthy action, and removes
and lures dandruff and humors. By Its use falling
hair is checked, arid a new growth will be produc-
ed in all cases where the follicles are not destroy-
ed or glands decayed. its effects are beautifully
shown on brushy. weak, or sickly hair to whicha
few applications will.produce the gloss and fresh
Hess of youth. Harmless and sure In Its operation,
It is incomparable as a dressing, and is especially
valued for the soft lustre and richness of tone It
imparts. It contain&neither oil our dye, and will
not soil or color white Cambric ; (yet it lasts long
on the hair, and keeps Itfresh and vigorous. FOR
SALE BY ALL DEALERS.. '

MARRIED.
ASIICRAFT—GRIFFIS.—At the residence of

the bride's parents. at Elwell, Pa.. January 15th;
by Rev. I). Cratt,Mr. Charles Asherift, to Mho
Eva, daughter of It. Gritts, ot Elwell.

FRUTCHEY=IIIRREY.;—At the parsonage. In
Wyahislng, by Rev. D. Craft, January 15th. Mr.
Elmore 11. Frutehey., of Frenehtown, and Miss
bush M. Btrney, of Hagar Rum.

OBITUARY.
=ID2I

The subject of thli notice was ono of the 'oldest
citizens of Orwell township. He was one of the
pioneer Battier*. , Ills father removed from Massa-
chusetts In the year 1794 to Owego, ?logscounty,

V., to 'secure for himself and family a home.
Soon after his wife with eight ckildren started to
join him In his new home, bringlny with her what
little furniture and householdgood's they possessed,
hiring a private conveyanceto bring them toOtsego
Lake, whereshe procured several dug-outs, lashed
them together, loaded on her children and goods,
And floated down toOwego. They remained there
Until about 1812, when they removed to Orwell.
.this county. During theiratay at Owego they had
two children born to them, making tea 'in all.
They all lived to au advanced age. .

Cuss-ran DILL, the subject of this notice, died
in Orwell. February 23, 1878, ;teed 87 years and 3
months. Surviving him is his twinbrother CHAUS-
VT; who lives at Owego, N.Y., and who is now
almost 90-years of eke; his sister LI:CV Conntsr,
of Athens, mother of the noted Dr. JOHNCounts,
°L.:Athens:who now is pest 92 years, and one other
sister living West that is_past her90th birthday.
The subject of this notice was the father of ten

children—seven girls and three sons. Ali survive
their father except the eldest sett; DEoupt, why
gave his life on the altar of his country inthe 'civil
war through, whlcit" we have lust passed. Most of
his family are settled in Bradford county. Mr,
litt.t. was a kind husband, an attectioeate father.
an industrious, hard working man, and a good
neighbor. lie was all ardent supporter of the plan
ciples of the Republican party, lie leaves a wife
and a large,,circie of friends to mourn his demise-

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED UT STEVENS & LON%

Generaidealers In Groceries and Produce, corner
Main and Pine Streets,

WEDNESDAY ZYENING, JAN. 21, 1880.:,,

PATI9G. 69.41-ING
Flour per bbl .....8 500 750 7 ort 900
Flour per sack • 1 ma, 200 1 750 220
Corn Ileal per 100 lbs .. 0k ' 0 1 50
Chop Feed - iRb 01 40
Wheat, per bush ' 1 I:00 125 125 130
Corn 056 g 6 65
Rye 6x005 ' 0 75
Oats.. .. 4to 4:0 44
Buckwhesit . .t4.048 ' 0 55
Clover 5eeit......, • 6 560 7 00
Timothy, y..e5tern....... 00 3 2,1
Beans, 62 the, 1, 0001 40 1 200 1 75
Pork. mesh 0bbl. 15 00
Dressed hogs 5.05 S -
Turkeys 1010
Cb'ckens 60s
Ducks 8000
Geese 607
Hams - • 7(al8
Shoulders ' .506
Lard-.

Butter, tub5........... 22025
Rolls , 2e022

Eggs, fresh ' 16
Cheese • .....II .11015 14
Potatoes. per bushel... i (10 0 35
Apples - • ' 40060 scla 75
Dried apples..-.. 405 • 8
Onions i 75080 I.Bo® 120
Beeswax t 20. 24

COißrociiii. BY GEO. A. DAYTON
060075'

5°0125
20050

1 0001 50
.1 25 1 25

Veal skins..
Deacons....
Sheep Peltsi.
Lamp skins.

MEM

'tin Abietisemints.

E. 11. DORMAITL,

Mil 11e 8
4 10

154 21
224 23

IS

325 East Water St.,'Elmira, N.Y.
Ist Floor DRY GOODS
24. Floor MILLINERY
3d Floor ' CARPETS
4th Floor CLOAKS & SHAWLS

Duper floors acceviblu by elevator.
airA visit of Inspection isrespectfully solicited

SA.3I W. BUCK,
4'77OR2kEr-4

TOWASIDA,PES.rd. .
Office—south side Poplar street, opposite Ward

House. , [N0v.13,1879..

QUSQUELIAXNA COLLEGIATE IN-
PTITCTS. Stwomi Winter Term will begin

'MONDAY, JANUARY Usu. saw. Expenses for
board. tultioirand furnished room from X172to 1180per year. For catalogue or further particulars
address the Prlntipal. •

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. id.
Towards, Jan. 15, 1889. 7yl

VALITABLE FARM FORSALE.
—The property known as the Merry Farm,

one mile below Milan .Station; consisting urn°
acres, tine buildings, fruit trees• and. rich produc-
tive land : will be sold on the best of terms, and
possession given Iminbliately. . . .

Address R. A. ELMRR=sue

W. E. 'L.A.1174
wishes to inform his friends and customers that he

REMOVED HIS LIVERY
• to the well known
Livery 'Stables of Holmes & Passage,

where he will keeps first-class LIVERY AND
BOARDING STABLE. lie will thoroughly re-
pair the barn and. make it a convenient place for
people com ing to townolesztelrh and
aehencid.Those nitg Intoloretospendtheeveningatparties. `3/ 4c.„can leave

their hones at these stables ;and hare them sent to
them at their order. A good. trusty man will be
lewd at the barn both day and night.

Thanking my patrons for their past trade. 7
would solicit a continuance of the mime, and will
he pleased to have them call on me at Ley new loca-
tion.
sirAlso Open and Top Ruggles forGale.
Towanda, Jan. 14. 'BO. W. B. I.A.NE

GRIST WILL FOR SALE.
The subscriber offent for sale an undivid.d

half interest In the Globe Mulls, near Towanda,
and adjoining Maj. Hale's, with mill-hotise, barn
and other out buildings, and eight :acres of land
connected. therewith. The mill has lately been
but In thorough repair, and is now doingapleudld
business—running day and night. Said half
Interest-now rents for 1460 a year, clear of all.ex-

Fnnsei, and In good Hulce i would readily rent for
on. This Is a rare opportunity fora prcditable
vestment. Terms, half cash , tb.• balance on

Ilong time. ' JosEril G. 'PATTON.
=Towanda, January 8, 18/44w. ,

Geo. L. "Ross,' ..

or the Third Ward Store, has opened a large and
convenient Store In the brick block, First Ward,
opposite Ilumphrey Brothers k Traey's Boot mid
Shoe Factory, and has tilled it'svith

A LARGE STOCK OF
CHOICE GROCERIES

OF ALL KINDS,

Which he has purchased ln New York for cash,
and solicits the confidence and patronage of the
public, and respectfullyannounces that he

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

By anybody.. till Third:Ward Storewill also be
kept stocked with first-else, goods, and will be sold
as low as the lowest. - I . •

Taininds,:4lasioary N-1880: • •

Segal;

ROCLAMATION. Wfiattzes,
llon..Patht D. Monnow, Presidett Jtidge of

the lath JudicialDistrict, consisting of the county
.of Bradford. has issued Ids precept beating da•e
the lath dayof December, 1879.to me directed, for
holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer, General
.fall Delivery, Quarter Sessionof the Peace; Com-
mon Pleas and Omhan'a Court at Towanda, for
the county of Prad ford, commencing on Monday;
PlealtflAWY 70. IMO, to continue three weeks:

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Coroners
andJustices of the Peace of the county of Brad.
ford, that they be then and there in their proper
persona, at le o'clock in the forenoon, of said day,
with records. Inquisitions and other remembrances
to do those things which to their °Mee appertain.
tobe dime and those who are bound byrecogol-
',Lances or otherwise, to prosecute against the prise.
nets who are or may be In the Jail of. said county,
are to be Gum and there to prosecute against them
as shall be Just Jurors are requested to be.punc-
teal in their attendance, agret ably totheir notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 7th day ofJanuary; In theyear of, oily Lord one thousand eight hundred

and eighty, and of the Independence of the
United Statesone hundred and fourth.

PETER J.DEAN. SPerlff,

TRIAL LIST FOR FEBRUARY
Term of Court, MO, to be held at Towanda.

- SECOND WEEK. •
. .

W. S. Pierce's adrex vs. W.-Bramball et al.,sel fa
D. Davidson's wirervs. Jas. D. Barbourv....issue
Daniel Bensley vs. Chsw. E. Noble
Shortrldge & Co: vs. O. J. 111ek0k.... ...... assmpt
Plane% ',Heins. CO vs. IL A. Burbank et al.wel fa
Theo. Morison vs. B. C. Lockwood • • tresra. & N.Y. It. It. Co. vs. J.D. Mcmtanye et sr:eject
C. Homan vs. L. L. Moody's adters
Seth Dostne's adurx vs C. W. Doane.

D. C. DeWitt vs. Schrader Coal Co..
E. T. Fox, adtifirnee, vs. T. V. Madill.
Sarah Jordan vs. Olive Elliott
Wm. M.'Keeter vs. B. 11..Keeler
J. P. Horton vs. It. Bennett et
W. W. Harrisvs. A. J. Layton...
L. S. Wood's use vs. A. J. Layton....
ILB. Ingham vs. A. J. Layton
D. F. Barton vs. A. J. Layton et al tree
F. G. Hall's use vs, George livie et al.. ..... Dine
B. C; Hall vs. Wm. Brague.., app
Lyman Blackman. guardian, vs. J 3 kl. Fox.....iapp
Satin Kirby vs. It. C. Carpenter ' eject
0.-J. Chubbuck vs.Wm: H. Morgait's adnrr...Aesp
Wm. B. Stores, assignee; vs. T. It. Jordan.....aup
Daniel Hensley vs. S. Evans etat eject

..troy
...ties
.asspt
.set fa
.asspt
.asspt
..app
..tree
..ties

I=
J. Monett, guardian, vs. P. L. Ward et al.. —.eject
F,. C; Sweet. adm'x, vs. A..1. Layton
H. B. ElMourn. adm•r, vs. Hartford Fire Lis. Co.
Elizabeth Drake et at fa 8. H. Farnsworth...ejeet
Brad. Land B.Axe!. of Athens rs Y.A.ltoot—sel fa
Chaurieey'Wheeler Wmairnlf app
G. C. Hellen vs. Elhanan Smith app
Win. cif. kfallory vs. Jas. T.Clark part
A: Lodes. vs. Elhanan ... asap
J. C. Blum vs. A. J. Layton tres
Jon. F. Means vs. Lyeliming Ins. Co • asap
E.T. Fox. assignee, va. V., E.-Plolleit ' asap
Rpse Vincent vs. Pa:& N. Y. B. R. Co
C. A. Ileavettor vs. 1). Ileavenor's executor...asap
.1. B. Broadley vs. Alonzo 11111 et al eject
M. Cunningham vs. David Whipple.
Daniel .Drgers vs. Lewl.lßileset al

os. McKinney's use vs..J. M. Myer
. L. Elsbree vs. Hugh Clark

:{tree'
sci fa

Leonora Heath et at vs. John Carroll tree
.1. W. Itottenhack vs. H. It. lughatn. .....

... eject
Wm. 11. Barnes vs. Wm. May . tree
Hiram Morton'suse vs. Erastos Shepard • - set fa

do do . do do
do do do ; . do

Subpomas for second week returnable on Mon-
day. Felintary 9th, 1850; for third week, returnable
on Monday. February 15th. 1590.

IEO. 11.1.ACKMAN, Prothonotary .
Towanda, Jan. 15, 1.580. •

LI Notice• is hereby
given that the following applications. for

licenses for hotels, eating houses and merchant
dealers have been flied In this office, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter
8e stone, on MONDAY. FEIMfUAMY 211, 1810,
for the consideration of said Court,

• HOTELS.
James F. For, Canton Borough.
Joteph Causer, Jr.. Springfieldtownship.
k. C. Mills, SmithfieldtoWnship.,' _

C E. Bartlett, Wysox township.
M. A. Forrest, Ulster township. 4
George Suffern. Abuth Creek town „hip.
S. 11. Farnsworth. Athens Borough.
Leonard Morris. Burlington BOrotigh.Ira H.Smith, Alba Borough.
George and O. L. I I-onion. Athens Borough.
Ilwight H. Dodge..Mouroo Borough. I
Chas. MeGonegal,Troy Borough.
Janies W. Wilicoi, New Albany Borough.
I.lno. A.Briggs, Sayre._ . .

• •EATING 110ESES.
Frank N. Wolfe, eanion Borough.
A. J. Beers+. Canton Borough.
William Bolan, Towanda Borough. lot Ward.
Jaynes Nestor, Jr.. Towanda Borough, 2(1 Ward
S. W: Northrup, Towanda Borough.:d Ward.
June's Lockahee, Towanda Boronen Wald.

I.
Redmond Caton,Towanda Boroukb,'lst Ward

GEO. W. BI ACKIBA,N, ClerkTowanda, Jan. 13. ISO. r
RixEGISTER'S. NCO'lCE.—Notice

is hereby given. that there has bt.4. n tiled in
Die office of Register of Wills in and for the county,
of Bradford accounts of administration upon the

•Following estates, viz:
• Final account of J. L. Eisbree, administrator of.
the estate of Dennis Driscoll. deceased.

Final account of Ellen Nenninger, sdminlstra•
trix of theestate of 31.% Nem'lnger, deceased.

Final account of Sarah P. Price (formerly Sarah
P. Jone.). adrninlstratrix of the estate of J. L.
Jones, deceased.

Float account of M. 1.. Terry. administrator of
the estate of J. W. Vanauken, deceased.

Float account of C. F. Pendleton, executor of
the estate of Sally M. Dunham. deceased.

Final accittint of A. Dell. Walker. ailtolntstratrix
of the estate of Geo. 11. Walker: deceased.

- Final account of Thomas E. Quick, executor of
the t ,statc of Geo. A. Gannon. deceased. •

Final account of susin Eaton. adtninistratr4.
and 1.. 7'. Itoyse. administrator of the estate of G.
11. Eaton, deceased.

Final account of Mahlon E. Elliott, administra-
torof the estate of Willtam F.. Itletrards, decease?.Final account el Andres. Messing, adm inistrat r
of the estate of Littman Messing. deceased.

Final account of Win. F. Coburn, atinilidsfratos,
of the estate of Sylvester I/. Sturdevent, deceased.{

, Final account of It. S. Sabin, administrator of
the estate of Mrs M. X. Sabin. deceased.

Finalaccount of Wilson M. Decker, admlnfstra.
tor of theestate of William E. Piper,. deceased.

Phial account Of James Fitzsimons. executor .of
the estate of Dennts McMahon, deceased.

Final account of Harrison C. Allis, guardian o
H tifoi C. Allis. minor child or 'stias Ants, deceased

Final account of H. Bowen, admlnlstrater of the
estate of Nathan Newman, deceased. .

Flual account of Thomx• Blackwell. a 1 lnletra..
tor. atul.Mrs. H. M. Hilton. adthlnistratrix, of the
estate of M. J. }piton.'deceased.

Final account of J. H. M. .11Inmin, executor o
the estate of Clark sweet, deceased:

Partial account of H. Catlin. owe of the execu•
tors of the estate of Nelson Reynolds, deceits:mi.

And also the appralsemenr of property set oft by
the Execut4s and Administrators to• widow's and
children of the folios, log decedents, viz

Estate of Charles Crane,
Bishop H. Waterman,
Joseph McKinneY.
Peter D. %%sinless,
Marvin M. Cavanaugh
Byron W. Clark,

W. H. Locke,
Blisba Bleb,

"1 Debir Itldgway,
.` ' I Platt Wood. ,

And the itame will be presente do the Orphans'
Ccurt of Bradford County. February sth. A. D.
1880. at O'clock, r. m., for confirmationand allow-
ance. . ' A. C. FRISBIE, tiegliter.

Towatdla, Fa., January 8, 110.).

QIIERIFF'S' SALES.—ByvviFtue41t sundry writs issued out of the Courtiff,Coup.
mon Pil!VI of Bradford Countyand to me'dlreeted,
I will expose to public sale at the Court House In.
Towanda, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH, 18$9, - .
at 1 o'cloek, P. M., the following described proper-,
ty, to Alt :

No. 1. one lot of land situate in Overton town-
ship, bounded north by lands of Joei Barns. de-
ceased, east by the public highway, south by /ands
of James liawes;aud west by, lands of Sarah Ann
Koen ; containing MOacres. more or,less, about 60
Improved; no buildings. Suit of James Maefarlabv,

ministrator of Edward Overton, sr., vs. Thoutas
'crimes. -

No. 2. A1.50^/One other lot of land, situate ink
Leßoy tawnship, bonuded north by lands of Sereb
lot Morse and simeon Williams, east by lands of
Charles .Ituar.l and Fantiv Nickuti, mouth by Ty-
wauda creek and the public highway. and west 'by
lauds of Sevelhill Morse; emitaluing 70 "acres, more
or less, about Su Improved. with 1 'ranted liouie,
framen barn, other outbuildings and an orchari of
fruit trees thereon.' Suit of C. T. Bliss, fo use of
A. G. Kelley vs. P4nny Hickok.

No. 3. ALSO—Ono other lot of land; situate In
Towanda Borough. bounded as follows : Beginning
at the south side of Bridge street at the northwest
corner of John Beldletuan's lot : thence easterly
along the south side of Bridge street :6 feet; thence
southerly, by a' line parallel with the east line of
said Beldlemin's lot to au alloy ; thence westerly.
along the north line of said alley '26 feet to said
Beidleman's lot ; thence northerly along the Mist
line of• said Beldlcman's lot to the place of , begin-
ning: containing 1.664 tquaro feet of land. more or
tes6. Being the time lot which William Patton,
by deed dated Dee 30, IS64,.coureyed*to John Mc-
-3lihon, late of Siteshequiii, deceased ( whlcli deed
Is -recorded In deed book No. 42, page 441; etc ),'
and by the McMahon heirs to Dennis McMahon,
deCeased, by deed dated Al MI8.1887.and recorded
•in deed book No. 80. page 249. etc.; and by James
ri•isimmuns. executor of said Dennis McMahon,
de:eaued to Mary Ann 3lcMahon, and recorded In
deed book' No. 138, page 50, etc-with I framed
building thereon. Suit of Win:Maxwell vs. Mrs.
Mary Ann' cMahon.

No. 4. ALSO—lnto other lot of land. situate in
Monroe township. bounded north by lands of J. H.
Cowell and Cheater Northrup, cowl by the Black-
man tract, sent!' by 'mtet)! Gee. F.dsall, and west
by lauds of Freeman Sweet ; containing 500 aeres,
more or less,' about 60 improved, with 4, framed

'houses, I small framed house, 1 framed barn and
sheds attached, I cow house, I old wagon shed, -t
small hay barn, 1 saw mill, 2 orenards and few or-
namental trees thereon. Suit of il. li. Mace vs:
P. M. and J. 11. Lewis.

No. 5. ALSO—One other lotof land. situate 1n
Towanda Borough. bounded asfollows: Beginning
at the northeast corner of- John Carman's foundry
lot; thence- easterly along the south tilde of rine. _ ..
street 44 feet to Water street; thence southerly nil
leet, more or less, to !anis of J F. Means ; thence
westerly Meng said Means' line 44 feet tocornerof
a lot this vlay deeded to John Canaan; thence
northertyalong Carman's Ilse 122- feet, more or
less, to the place Of beginning ; all liitiroved, with
a custl °Mee, coal .heds aukappurtenances thereon.

No. 6,- ALSO—One other. lorof 1311d, situate in
Towanda Borough; bounded north by lands of Jas.
Warlord, cast by the Saequebanna direr. south by
lands of J. D. Montanyr, and west by Rivet street.
Excepting and reserving therefrom theright of
way tor the North Branch Canal, all claims for
damages against the said Canal Company on the
State of Pennsylvania resulting from the construc-
tion of said canal ; conveyed' by the Cash heirs to
G. V. Mason and G. 5". Mason and wife, to 'Alien

,McKean and wife, and by Allen McKeanand wife
toA. Leroy McKean, by deed recorded -4n -deed
boolt:No. 119, page 162, etc ; all improved; nobuild-
ings., . Suit of John Beirliensan vs. A. L. McKean.

No. T. ALso+-one ether 19t of land. situate In
Athens towiasiap, known as lot No. 69, according
to a map and surveyof the Thomas a Pierce lands
In Sayre, Fa., made by-Z. F Walker Jane 23, 1873;
said lot being situated .on the east side of Myer
street, and measuring 55 feet front on ;said River
streep, and running towards the Sintonehannariver
at tight angles with said street 160 fret, and Xeing
the same width lu the rear_as It Is in .front, and

; Containing 6,250 beet of land, all improved, with 1
framed house thereon. Suit of The BOulford Build-
ingand Loan Association of Athens vs. Sarah J.
an.l John pl, Reeve. 1 • .

No.'S. ALSO—One other lot of laud, situate In
Tusearora tennslitir, bounded as follows:.'llegin-
sing at or near-thecentre of the bridge across
Tustarriracreek near the Free-will BaptlatChurch
in line of lands or Bela Co viiiren; thence north 46*
west 5 4-10 perches along main road : thence south
4 34.0west 152-10 perches tocorner ; thence south

h°cast l!porches tocentre of emelt; thence up

Send.'
paidcreek north 22° welt shoot 15% perches to tire.
place of liegiuning; containing 122 perches of land,
more or less, all Improved, with 1 framed holm
and I framed tarnthereon. Spit of VinCent Owen
vs. J. 11. Owe& '

No. 9. ALSO—Defendant's Interest Inaticcother
lot of land,' situate in -Albany township. bounded
ninth by lands of Andrew Wieldier and Ellen
Horton, east by lands of It. E. Hancock, south by
the public highway, and west by lauds of Dr. New-
ton; containing 5 acres, more or less, all improved,
with 1 framed house, I abed and,few fruit trees
thereon. Suit of Fred Hortonvs. Jitnes Mane/mt.
-,Ntr. 10. ALSO—Oneother lot of land, situate in

Wells township, bounded; aokth by lands of John
Wilson and John'Pendrick, 'east by lands of Stan-
nab and Albert Seeley, south by lands of Albert
Seeley,and west by lands of Oeurge-and John Wil-
son; containing 55 acres, morenr less, all Improved,
with 1 framed house, 1 board house, 1 framed barn
with sheds attached, 1 framed horse bara; 1 corn
house and 2 Orchards of fruit trees thereon. '

No. It. ALSO—Oneother lot of laral, situate in
Wells township, bounded north by lauds of Emma
and Jane Holmes and Albert Seeley, east by lands
of AlbefrSeeley, south by lands of James Osgood
and Albert Judson, and west by lauds of Nathaniel
Smith; containing 17 acres. more or less; no Im-
provements. bolt of C. H. Roy, to, the use of Pom-
eroy Bros., now to the use of E. Pomeroy vs. Wm.
Miller.

No. 12. ALSOL.One,other lot it land,situatcd In
Athens Borough, bounded north by Centre street,
rail and south by lands now owned by T. D. Wol-
cott, and west by Elmira street; containing
an acre, more or less; with I new frarued.dwelling
house. 1 blacksmith shop and few fruit trees there-
on. gulf.of .lno. M. Pike vs. Wtn. M. Begat.

No. ta. ALSO—tote other lot' of -land, situate In'
Lenny township, bounded as follows: Beginning
lu the centre of the public highway running east
and west in the welt line of lands. owned by It.•
Palmer ; thence west along centre of highway 16
rods; thence north along tends of Ji A. Whipple
2s reds to a stump fence ; thence east along' said
stumpfence 10-rods to the -lands of It. lt...Patmer ;

thence south amonglands of R. It. Palmer to the
place of beginning; containing 2 acres andl2B rods
of land, more or less, all improved, with a 4-story
framed bouse,:iither outbuildings and few -fruit
trees thereon. Suitof D. P. Whipple vs. Francis
Close. .

No. 14. 'ALSO—Defendant's one.balf Interest to
one .other lot of „land, situate In South .WaverlyBorough. hounded as follows; Beginning In the
centre of Fulton street at its intersection with Pit-ney street ; tlt'nce almg.the centre of 'said Fulton
street north 450 east 992 feet to a cerner ; thence
south 3.5.2ca5t along line of C. HowanPa lands 691.
feet to scorner; thence south 2° 43' east 789 feet to
a corner; thrnee north 630..west 195 leut along line-
of Wm. Matthewron's land to.a cot te-r ; thence
north 4° 30' east 387feet to a corner in the centre
of Said Pitney street; thenre.north 82° 37' west 568
fret to the place of beginning ; containing 7 6.4 hacres, more orest, air improved, with an orchard
of fruit trees thereon. Suit of W. E. Seacord's UNt
V5. N.Dell Walker, administratrix of 44 11.Walkier.

No. IS, ALSO—Due other lot of land. situate "In
Towanda Borough. hounded north by lands of
John A. Codling. east by Second street, south by
lands of the ebtate of Mrs. C. J. Ward, deceased.
and M. If. Latinlng, and west .by•Thlrd street—be-
ing 100 feet or thereabouts on 'Third street: 70 feet
or thereabouts on Seeon`d street; and abont.3oo feet
deep; the aline being Mot:village lots In said hom'ough, and one of them. inctuded in this descrip-
t.lon, Is a lot convoyed by tie Philadelphia Trust
Safe Deposit and Insurance Company to the said
ft. d. Madill. dated Sept. Is, IKtii with I framed
house Mid few, fruittreeathereon.

10. ALSO--One other lot of land, sftnate In
Towanda Borough; hounded is follows: Beginning
at a post 'corner Fourth and State streets': thence
by FourttLstreet north east 170 feet to a post t.
tbeilee north al!-4° east Si fret to a post In centre
of well.: thence tooth 4ltict west about 100 feet to a
t)00,,111 DM' fence-of State street ; thence by State
street westerly 00!4 feet-to the place of beginning,
w.th a ti-story brick house thereon ; being known
is the Academy house and lot.' . .

'No. 17. Ali..Si7s—Defendant's .41; interest in Due
other riot of land. situate in. Towanda Borough,.
bounded as follows: Beginning at the north side
of Pine street' at the south corner of the politic
school lot: thence northerly along said sc hool kit
tiS 9.12,feet to a corner off;-a let formerly belonging
to H.L.,Scatt, -now of Mrs. Keene; thence south-
erly along line of same and parallel with first-de-
scribed line 95:9-12 feet to Piestreet 51 feet to the
place of-beginnin*MOg. fr med dwelling houseutand a 3-story brick framed w gun and blacksmith
shop thereon: being the same land as conveyed by
Burton Kingsbury and wife to. HenriStolen, by,
deed, bearing •slate Dec. 14, ISO, and recorded in -
deed 'Mink No. 101. page 375, etc. •

.No. is. ALSO--fourother hit of land, situs:te.inStanding Stotte.township. bounded 'north by lands
of John Keene and Jacob Schoonover. east by lands
of John Swackhammer, south by lands of William
Wright, and west by lands of Theopllllus Schou°.
over and Isaac Vostittrg: containiug 170 acres, more
or less, about 50 improved, with 1 log house, 1
framed barn and !few fruit trees thereon,

.No. M. ALSO—One other tot of. 'land, situate In
Wysox towniihip, bounded north by the public
highwav;east by Darius Williamsl ,ostate, south by
lauds of Stephen Strickland and A Bishop, and
west by the public.highway ; containing 55 acres,
more or less, all improved, with I framed barn aril
an orchard of fruit trees thereon. Suit of Tie
First National Bank of Towandavs. IL J. Madill.

No. 20 Alost —Same piece of land 41eseritied in
tract No. 15. Suit of J. P. Kirby's use ye. 11..1:
3tadill.

No. 21. ALSOOne other lot of land. situate In
West,Burlington township, bounded north IT
lands of.Ransom Cutter, east by lands of Nathan
Decker. south Viands of Allen Henry, and west
by lands of Steplien_Sttles ; containing 5, acres.
more hr less, alemt ao improved. with I framed
house; I board Irani and few fruit trees thereon.
Suit of E. Pomeroy -is. StephenL. atid D. Perry,

No. 22. ALSO—line. other lot-of laud. situate 1n
itidgliery township, liontided north by State line.
east by estate of Norman Stevens, south by !soda
of D. F.- iiildreth. knit west by lands of Cote-
man and I;qui fort: containing 74 acres, more
or less, about 10 improved; no buildings.

No, 23; AL.:Li—our other lot of land, situate In
11141gbury township: bounded north by -lands of
Peren Burnilani and .1 &COI, Stevens, east by lands
of Peren Burnham, south by lauds of Mike Conk-
lin. and west by John Larison; containiug.oo acres,
more ~r less, about 8 Improved; no tunlittnis. Suit
0f..1: 1.. Elsbree vs. Jud Smith. • ' • ...L

No. 24. ALSO—rue other lot of land.slituate In.
' Granville tovenstilp, bounded north by lands of
Elisha Bailey and public highway,-east by lands of

-Edo in.Bailey and Reuben Palmer South by 'suds.
of Benjamin Simpson and bite htghway. and
west by lands of John Shims. and Warren Smith:
containing 130 acres, more o leas, about 90 Im-
proved, %Mt, I framed ban I framed louse, I
framed hog pete and an or tard of fruit trees
thereon. Suitof Elizabeth vey vs.L. D. and D.
A. Fowler.

No. 25. # 1.i ...)--One other I tof land, situate In
Towanda township, Memded as follows - Begin-

. nlog at a white oak corner, being the southeast
corner of Claverick lo: N0..140; thence along line
of lands belonging to StillerFox arid others berth
21,1i° went 211 or thereabout, perches to a corner;
thence south Co° west 11 0-,10 perches,to a corner
post and stone; thence north 30° west 176-10-perch-
es to a corner pest and stone ; thence south .60.
west 2 perches teacorner: thence north 21° west
28 4 10 perches to,a whiteoak sapliug; thence north
roe east 35 5 10 perches to a corner ; thence south
200 east 27 4-10 perches4oa corner on line of C.,L.
Ward's lands[. thence ^airing the HEW of the same
north 60° east about 15 perches to a corner post.
Mid stone; thence alnog the !the of Ledyard Cho-
pet's farm' south 25. east 224 perches to a birch
corneron east batik of a small run, being on a line_
of John F. Means' land : -thence along line of the
same and others south GIP west 32 perches to place
of beginning:. containing 51 acres, more or less, all.
improved. with I framed house; 1 framed barn and
a fest' fruit trees thereon. Tieserving therefrom
the_woodsat each end of the lot, with the privilege
of passing through from the main road to said
woods by a convenient way, and the right of cut-
tingall wood .2111( timber thereon wholly or in part
at anytime or [hues for a period Or, 5 years from
the Ist Of January. 1870. Suit of N. NiBetts' use
vs. William Mo•cript. ,-,4 -

No. 20. Al.so--One Other4otor, land, situate In
Canton Borough and township,.boanded north by
Towandacreek and land of C, I). Hazleton, east by
land of. E. Newman's estate, C. 0. Hazleton. S,, H.
Dart and public'highway, and west by land of M.
A. Pura's' and public highway: containiug about
70 acres, more or lesii. about GS Improved. with I
framed house. 2 framed Joan's, t trained shed, 1
cider mill, I . shingle mill andau orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

No. 27. ALSO—One- other lot of land, situate la
Canton township, Isoindeil north by C. S. Setlard,
east bY land of V. Reek well and .C. S. Sellard,
south by land of lien. 3leeker, and rest by land of
Jas. 0. Rockwell : containing 20 acres. more or
less ; no Improvements. of P. T. Metter U.

James Metter. .

No. 24-. ALSO—One other Mt of land, situate In
Asylum township, founded as follows: Begiuulng
at a Week oak corner of the warrant; thence north
170 10' east 39 perebei 103 stone heap; thence north

770 le' east at 2-titlwrehea to a, sum, heap: thence
south 150 east 136 5, perches to a 'white oak stump
in the road : thence south 40' west 44 2-110 perches
to a atone heap; and thence north .50)-i. west 118-
perches to the place of beginning; containing 62
acres and 42 phrches of land, more or less.- Being
lot No. 8, part of warmot surveyed In the name of
Barnaby Mcigiam, belonging o said Sarah 11. But-
ler, under partition of 31. Hollenback's estate, as
by a reference to toe records of Bradford county
will at large appear: the deed of Wm. Ellis, re-
corded In don't book No. 67, page 297, etc."; about 40
acres improved, with 1 framed house, 1 framed k
barn and few OMR' trees thereon. 1

No. 29. A LS.O-:--iine other lot -of land. situate ,
Monroe township, Jemmied as follows: Beginning
at a yellow pine:corner ; thence south 120 perches
to-a corner; thence north 82,4.0 west 67 perches to
a corner of John Bristol's lot: thellee bysame north
140 east 144 perches to a (Hy pine corner ; thence
south 500 east 42 perches to the yellow pine curlier.
the pleas of beginning: containtng 41 acres, more
or less:. nothiprovements. Suit of E. T. Fox's use_
Its. Philip .1.„ John 11. and E. W. Ellis.

No. 30. ALSO—One. other lot of land, situate In
Wells township, founded north by lands of Horace
Griswold, can by lands of Selah Wickham, south
by lands of -James Brink and John Watson, and
west by-lands of Leke Holbrldge ; containing 100
acres, Inure or less; no improvements. Snit or El-
haulm Smith and E. L. 111111 s vs. Selah Wickham.

No. it. AI,SO—One other lot of land, situate in
Ibnlthlteld townshlp.' bounded north by the public
bletway leading from the mill to the turnpike,.
most and south by lands of Abraham Eastman. sr.,
and west by landit of Israel Phillips; containing 4
ureic' more or lest, all Improved, with 1 framed
'boo-c. 1 corn'house. 1 situp nod a few -.fruit trees

eroon: Suit of E. it. Williams, to use of James.
U. Webb; vs. .1. -ILL 31eA free.

Bo;32, ALSO—One other lot of land situate In
Towanda Borough, bounded north awl west by all
alley, east by Fourth street, and- west by other
lauds of James -J. Kavanaugh: beings's/tit 142 feet
on said Fourth street, and eatendlog back to an
alley. Being lot No. 16, and a 'drip off the north
11110 of lot No. l 3 (30feet wide In front no Fourth
street and 35. feet wideat the west end of said lot)
of Henry Ward's sub-division of Towanda Borough,
with 1 green-house and framed addition thereon ;

being the same lots sold by James If. Hawes to.1.
J. Kavanaugh, by Contract dated August 22. 11176.
Suit of James If. Hawes vs. James .1. Kavanauga.

No:33. ALSO—One other lotof land situate In
Towanda 130roush. bounded north by other lands,
of J..1. Kavanaugh onion which the green-house
now stands), east by Fourth street, south by lands
of-11. J. Madill, and west by alt ince; being about
120 feet front, and rimming from Pourth street to
Pile alley.. Being lots Nos. 13, IL and part of lot
UM 15 (elsaitt 2o.feet wide), of Henry Ward's sub.
division of Towanda Borough:wit ba 2-story framed
house thereon; being same lots contracted by-J.
jffawes to J..1, Kavanaugh, by contract dated Juno
14, 1877. Salt ef James 11.-Llawes vs. J.J. Kara.
naugh.

No. 34, ALSO—One other lot of land.isitua•e In
South Creek township, bounded north by lands Of
J. F. Gillett, east by lands of A. S. Parsons, south
and west by the public,highway contain rig an
acre, more or less, all Improved; no buildings. Suit
Of Wm; Ogden,receiver of W. H. Gregg & Co,
vs. P.Wortenyke; also at suit of W. S.Pitt, to
use of A.lWortetiffyke. Vs. lame..

No. 35. :ALSO-.One other lot of land, situate In
Albany township, bounded north by A. Sterigere,-
west -by WillitiWileosouth bya street 2.5 feet
wide, running south' 85);-;,0 east, and east by the
Sosquehatmaand Tinge leirnplke; containing about
1)i- acres, with a dwelling house and bar shed
thereon. Suit of J. D. Vedder vs. Catharine Ladd.
. No. 36. ALSO—Onis other lot of land, situate In',

'Towanda Borough, bounded north by landliet .1.0.
frost, east by lauds of J. F. Means, south by lands
of John Lantz, and west by Charlesstreet ;Awing
about 100 feet front on said Charles Street and
about 150 feet deep, with I trawled building used
fur a painting-house and storeroom, and 1 .other
small framedbuilding thereon.

N. 37. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Towanda Borough, bounded as follows: Beginning
at the northwest corner of a lot helot:Mug to Wm.
Welchem' the outline ut Charles alma trance

4egar.
sisterly along said Welch*" north line 130 feet,more or less, to the west line of lands owned by J.7. means t thence northerly along sale/ „MeanVellne.
50 feet; tbence westerly and parallel with said
Weleth,s north line 150 feet, more oeless."-to the •
east line of CharlesStreet ; -thence faalong--
the line of said street 341 feet to the place of.brgl-
nine ; Improved; no buildings. Suit of JamesWood's use vs. 31. A. Cash; administratrlx of D.
Cash, et at. t'

No. 38:A1.90—One other ltit of hint situate InShesliequin township, bounded se follows:. Begin-
ning at a ttake on tne bank of Susquehanna river
the northwest corner of Land's 'belougthmto the es-
tate of Ipish,4-deceased, mid the Itenthwest
corner of the lot hereby conveyed thence north'246 west 40i rods to a stake set by B.' Y. Walker,' -

sold stake being also 361 rods from the nortleiest
cornerof said ,Z. B Spalding; from thence south86° 46' east 47873.144-rods tea post-: thence south83° ll' east 55-100 rods too point In line of lands'
of E. Sextets; thenie south 5° 19' west 31 35-100
rods toa post snl stonesfor a cornetthence north870 It" west el oo rods to a post corner' 'thencesouth 34° west 71 61-100 'rods to a hemlock' tree ;
ttence south 21°lhest 2 5.10 perches toa hemlock -

thence noilt 79° west 3 rods to a hemlock stump ;

thence south: 54° west 1. 1. 10 rods toa stake: thence •
north 64° west 1 rods to a stake; thence north 3110
east 8 e-10 rods to a stake; thence north 24° east 12
reds teastake corner; thence north 870 II" west
51 3-10 rode to a post ; thence alongthe north line
of the Flab farm north 860 30' west, and north Mie
80' w-et 278 71.100 rods toa' corner thence north -

la° 41' west 6 5-10 rods; thence north 86° 39' west
7edorods to centre ohighway; thence north 16°Cl? west 74.100 of a rod ; thence south 71W4 west 14

6.10 rods ; thence south 11° 8' east 7 6-10 rods .to
loud of said Fish estate ; thence north-s7•11.1 west
15e rods to the place of beginning: containing 138
33-100 acres, inure or less, about 75 Improved, with
1 old house and few fruit trees thereon. null of. • -

Samuel Ovensbire vs. C. IL epalding.
No. 39. ALSO—Oneother lot of lair!, situate laSouth Creek township, bounded as follows: Com-mencing at the southwest corner of Mary Anniinikner's land. running easterly -along her lands

.to the tifghtvay from Elmira. to Troy; thence alonghighway leading tocounty bridge *least line of N., -

C. it. R.; thence In.a.norther4lireetlon alongaidd
railroad to the lands of Dail log ; thence east-.
erly along said King's lands to tahels oe Joseph
Chace, deceased; thence south along said .Chace
estate "about 160 rodsto a corner; thence east 50
rods; thence south Si rods; thence crest it rods; •-theitee south 160 rods along Limit of Beeman Lew-
Is; thence 'west 39 rods mon; lands of 51. Ward
thence north ICS rods;' thence west to hlghwater
marltof Dunning's pond: thence northers),along -
saltivond to thedam ; thence west to the west line
of N C. B. it.; thence south along said railroad to
the south bank of race leading from creek to Dun-

• Mug's pond ; thence, west along Land deeded to D.
F. Dunnlnkto centre of highwarleadiug to Mind-re; thence south In centre of hlghwayabeut 15rods
to B. F. Iteutting's corner; thence west tot/. P.
Venuft's corner; thence west along lands of G. Y.v ,nnir SS, rods and 4-10 perches; thence north •
slung !Auds orelOrdon estate about 97 rods: thence
West .along north Hue or, Gordon and Vennlr .to
corner thence north the`east line of G. F.Vendir and David Ilelye4Au E. Voorhees' corner ;
thence 'eastalong said Voorhees to his southeastcorner; thence south alongthe line of Jesse Monre's
estate ; throve easterly along said 51oure's laud
aeJut 97 rodit;, thence 50m.h.37 rods along. saidMoorti's estate and lauds of Mary Ann Faulkner to -
the place of beginning econtedning 240 acres, more
-or lest, ahout"lta improved, with I framed house,

bog house, teframed barns "wtth. obeds attached, -
and 1 orchard of fruit trees thereon. null of Union
Bank of Zsiterllle'st use vs. IL F. Bunplug andEllenDunniei. ,

No. 4e.„.1.1.iet —One other dotof land, situate In
TuwaiTtia Itortitigh, bounded as follows: Beginning
at apost on the line of a4t formerlyowned by 11. -
A. Duriilitricl-thence along the north line of Wimp it
street Se feet, snore or less, to a corner of D. M.
Hall's lot, now Mrs. Cartoon's; thence northerly
along said lot ..feet c inclies.to a _barn t thence
westerly 20 feet to or near the middle of the;bariz;
thence northerly through the barn 38 feet ; Thence
wester/y 15 feet 6' Inches toa wing on the barn
thence. northerly 17 feet 9 inches-to a tine of lot of
James Macfarlane; thence westerly along said lino
about' 14 feet to lot formerly IL-A. klurbank's ;

ihence southerly along thesame 120 feet, more or
less, to theplaceof beginning 1'2-story trained
house-and part of a framed barn thereon. -

No. 41. ALSOite other lot of land, situate in
yNI IX township, bounded as follows_: Beginning

at, the northwest corner of the late Darius Wit-
'lams' farm at a lost on south side of public high-
way, running westerly hinugsaid, highway 60 teet
6 inches. oa corner; thence southerly 120 feet to a
corner (being a- feet from the West line of said
tVilliains ,farm) ; thence easterly 50 feet to said
Williams, due ; thence along said lino northerly
120 feet to place of beginning; containtog 21 perch-
es of land, more or ten, with 1 framed housedlere-
mi. Suit of Rev. D. Cimk on.A. M. Allen and If.
J.:Madill, heel'.

t.o. 42. ALSil—.-One -other lot of land, situate:lu .
Towanda Borungit, bounded north by ll.C.POrter's ;
estate. east by Main street, south and west by ottler,
lands of .1. D. MOntanye ; sahl-.lot being SO feet,
more.to less, wide tin said -Main street and'eatend-
ing btork westerly therefrom about 200 feet-i-so as:
to include the barn on the northwest corner 'of the
lot described: containing 16,000 feet of land, mon,,
or less. with 1 large 2-story framed dwelling,-1"
framed barn, other outbuildings and few trult
trees thereon; all improved..
--No. 43. Al:1.0-011e other lot of land. situate in
Towanda Borough and adjoining the lot last above
described, bounded east by Main street, south by
lot of Mrs. P. A. Griffith, and West and north be
other lands of J. D....Montanye : said rut being 10.
irk broad rat Main street and extending bark
therefrom '260 feet, and rontalutng 12.000 feat of
laud, more or liss, with a couple of.sthall 0M1,11114-
Ing-s, a few fruit trees and grape Vines thereon ; all
linpreved.

41—,,LSO—Due. other lot or land, situate in
Towanda Borough and ad/bird-aohp lot last above
described. bounded west by Second street, South
by lot of Jos, Patton. and, east and south by other
la.,ds of .J• fl. MontallYe,t' Said lot 'being 60 feet
front on said Setsmd street and extendhig easterly
therefrom the same within 7.5 feet. more er less;
containing 4,000 square feet of land, Indic ur less,
with a' few fruit trees thereon ; all linprched.

No. -D. Al-Ss—One ether net of land, situate in -

Towanda Borough, bounded north by -the -Dr. it.
C. Porter estate, west by Second street, and south-
and east by lands of J: tr: 3fontadye ; said
lot being about 80 feet wide en said Second street
and extending,easterly 75 feet, mon! or less :' con-
taining 0,0:0 squire feetot land, more or IrMI, with
1 larg --2-story house with basement, outbuildings,

and a few, fruit trees thereon ;*ll Improved
• No. 40. ALSO—Oneother lot of laud, situate its
Towanda Borough. txnanded nortlrby Court street,
east and tenth by landsof .1. D. Frost, and west by
.!lain str ; being about' 32 feet front on Main
s-rect'nnd about 54 feet deep. with 1 3-story brick
building thereon, known as s' Montanye's corner."

No 47. ALSO—One other let of laud, -situate 114.-
Towanda Borough,bounded north by lands of - the
Pa. & N. Y. C. 4: It. R. Co., east by the Susque-
hanna rivcr. south by lands of John F. Means,-,,,nd
west by West street; being the same piece of laud
leased by Motdanyes to hewers A Lamoretax. Suit
of the Citirens Batik of Waverly vs. J.D.-3lontanye.

No. 49. ALSO—One other lot of land, siniate In
Asylum township. bounded as follows: Beginning
at the Susquehannariver; thence by lands of A.
Alden to a stake ; thence by lands formerly owned
by Win. Sill, now occupied by S.Kellum, to a stake;
thence east by lands formerly owned by M.War-
ford. now owned by E. Ayers, to theriver afore-
said ; thence by ItS several courses to the, of
beginning : containing 26 acres, more or less. all
Improved, with I framed liaise,.-1 framed barn
with sheds attached, and an orchard of fruit trees
1142.re0n. . .

No. 49. ALSO—One.other lot of 'land, situate in
-Asylum township and adjoining the above-men-
tioned lot, bounded as followl: Be;Inning at a
stake set for a corner, between lands formerly own- _
ed by A. Alden and Wm. Sill; thente by lands of
the said Wm. Sill south 45° west Sc perches to a
pitch pine curlier; thence by lands of the same.
south 50ti 0 west 51 perches to a-black ash-corner; -
thence by landi formerly of M. Warlord south 141.1°
east 56 4-10 perches to a post ;'thence by lands for—-
merly owned by A.Alden north 7.° west 84 4-10
perches to the ylacent beginning ; containing 17

laacres mid 55 percties•of land. Which,. nd-was
deeded .by win. Cowell and wife to I'. C well, by
deed bearing, date August 12' 1873; and o con-
veyed bydeed bearing date Nov. 16. 1866,: by Wm.
'Covell and wife to this grantor, and rctprded In
deed book N0.78, page 150, etc.; all Imp s:Ned; no
buildings. •

_

,
• \o. 50, ALSO—One ether lot of land, situate in
Asylum township. bounded as follows: Beginning

-at-a stake and stone at the corner of- 11. Johnson
and J. Stevens' land : thence east 52026 perches to
a stake and stone at the cornerof J.Stevens' and
I. Smith's land ; thence west 930 53 perches to a
stake and stone : thence north 49 0 west 65 perches
toa stake and stone::: thence north 460 ' east 44
perches to the place of beginning ; ctmtaining 12
"acres and la perchekof land. more or less; no Un-
pioVenallUtS. Suit of. The Towanda Building and
Saving Fund Association of Towanda Borough vs.
J. 11. Chapel and C. li. Turner. i

OPHANS'I6OIIRT SALE.-BT
virtue of an.brder Issued out of the Orphans'

1. Court of Gradford County;Pa.. May :A. 1379- and
elm:Mooed December 15. 11579, the undersigned, Ad-

-11 ininist rriOr of the estate of Lots S. Gilbert, deceas-
ed, late of Waverly. N. Y., will sell at. public sale,
at the (1)%111 h on e, tnl Towanda, Pa., on AEON-.

AY. JANU ARY DOW it 3 o'clock r. .the
following described prapertir , TIZ:

of 1laud situale'hi Brailfordeounty bound-Onlot of laud 61/11711,'0111.4‘110ru ,..-
cfl as Beginning at it stake antistones
on the west tine of Juilefs Gorham ; thence north
:t3O east 481 F 6 perchesto stake and stokes On- to
Ilneof Stsnolotel formerly William' Brownin ;

thence south 73° west rsa perches' to stake mod
stones on the lineof Menden lot ; thence soutts"4so
west 55 perches and 5 ants to stake and stones on
corner of S4C. Wells" lit : thence south 72° east 50
perches and a linksto the place ofbeginning ; con-
taining 24 acres, more or less. - .

ALSO--Ctie other tot, bounded as follows, viz:
Ileginldng at the northeast corner, north CS° west
37 perches to where the road from the south
sects the road nesr the 'bridge, smith 18° west 21'
perelles on road, south ts.o nest 5-1 perches on roast
southwest 27 3-15 perches toa post, south 410 east
14 740 perches to a post, north 300 east 115 perches
to road, the ',taco of beginning. containing 21
acres; more or less, reserving I acre and le perches
on the northwest corner of said lot. being lot deed-
ed to Cosrdella A. Wells, bearing slate I/et-ember
31, A..D. ISO2. the salkland being in Orwell town-
ship, In Bradford County, and deeded to said Lots .
S. Gilbert by the Sheriff of said country by deed
duly acknowledged on the 230 of February, 1576,
and recorsieklit the Sheriff's and Treasurer's I)ssed
Book, volume 4, page 332, etc. _-

TERMS OF SALE-411p at tlme-of sale; one-ball
onconfirmation, and balance one year from conftr.
motion, with Interest froinconarmatiou.

11.J. BALDWIN, Administrator.
Waverly, N. F., December

:AUDITOR'S NOTICE:— In re
the final account of D. li. crane, committee

or Isaac Crane, a lunatic. In the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Bradford County, NO. 118, !intimacy
Term. 1865. .

The' uniletTigneil. an Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Biadford county, (on
exceptions filed to final 'section? of committee) will
attend to the duties ofhis appointment at the office
of Davies S earnocham In the Borough of Towan-
da, on FRIDAY. the Stivdlay of YEBIWABY,
labO, at 1o'clock, r. at.

. W. T.DAVIES, Auditor.
Towanda, Dec..24, 18n. - -

•

ICORPORATION NOTICE.
, Notice Is herebyrgliren, that application tetU ber

mole to the Yresideut Judge of. the County of
Bradford- for a charter of /Incorporation for the °
Wyaluslog Cemetery Associstlon,lon4er the pro-
visionsof theAet of Assembly appWred April Wth.
1874, for the purpose of malnialutOgL cemetery at
,Wyntuatug, to said county.

L. P. STALTORD,
. J. F. CIIA.MBERLIN,

and others.
DAt•l SS & CAUSOCII• N. Solicitors..

Towanda, January 13, 1130,-.wV"

A PPLICATION IN DIVORCE.
AIL..*To Jane Kingsley. ln. the Court of lberl2.
loon Ne3940 Bradford COUtityj., ISO. 551. Septem-
ber 'remitISM You are hereby notified that Felix,
your •husband. has applied to the 'Courtof Cord.
mon Pleas'of Bradford County far a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony, and the said Courthaa ap;
pointed :%londay, i ebruaryld. 1880, in the Court
Rouse in 'Towanda._for tearing the said yelbt
In the premiaes, at hit% time and place youcan
attend it you think proper.

1-4w. . PETER J. DEAR, Sheriff.

$77441111andefATlT'artaariV=i


